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so Pe» Pict11res of Earl-y W t'stem Day,. 

· · 11gcnt, Mr. Daniel Hine,· to-take me on board, tll{id 
a 1lul1ar for my pas~age and reached Wanaw at 
eleven o'clock that night more dead than alive, ns 

'; · -··:-·-.. l luul liec1Hick .. alLd~y . .Jr.p111 ... !he roll.Ing of the 
· L'Oach. · 

In · 18.Ji! the ho1L~e nn the corner of First and · 
Johnsll'll street, !milt hy James ·Ivins, was ,old by 
him to his hmther, Charles ·Ivi'lls, who re111ocleled 
it iutll n hotel, having leased to a Mr. Emery,. who 
d icd before getting it into running order, leaving 
his· ,ddow with small means, ·i.rr. Ivins kindly 
released her of'the res1ionsihility an<! while waiting 
for a tenant kept the house open hiniself, his son, 
Willimu· S. hoins, taking temporary charge. .i\s 
time went 011 110 renter was found amt Mr. Charleii" 
h-inl family kept ·the house themseh·cs for almost 
four year~; gi\·ing it the name of the I \'ins House. 
It was a most cmnfottable place for the, times .. · 
)fony of the olcl resi1lents put IIJ> there on their.first 
arr.irnl in tcm·11. r l'tJllld natne forty or fifty _promi-

. ncnt llll'll. wliu mmle lheithrst home in Keokuk at 
the ~\"ins llousc .. llan~ ~711~ ·me1'. hoarded there 
aml 1t wa~ ,·cry hrely. 11"1th parties, rH!es, walks aml 
other amuscmenl s. 111 J 8 55 it was sold to a man 
hy the name u{ llminel who kept it for a number of 

. . ' years. 

SteamlK>ats wc1·e really more mnuerous then 
than they are nt present, A line of elegant packets 

· J;:i,1 been esl:il>lishecl het1i·~c11 hen; anti St, Louis, 

J 

l 
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one of 1vhii:h was a remarkable hloll'er and was 
quite IJ>propriately named the Boreas, whose eBCape 
J>uff_ coul_d be heard front Canton, twe11ty miles 
away; tlus may seem incredible b11t it is ab!lolu!ely 
true; l have heard it many times nnd oft, Most of 
the others could be hcnrd four or live miles • it was 
hefQre the introd1tetion of ,Rteam whistles, a1~d they 
were all high pressure ·engines. · 

· Weddiugs were of frc,juent Ol'l'Orrenre here, Jx1t 
numy of-the young men went away "for the girl~ 
they _left behind them."' Mrs, Emery opened n 
ho:mlmg house on Second street between l\faiu aiKI 
Johnson streets, and here it was quite the fashio11 
for the nc1i·ly married people ·10 board. Among 
these I remember Capt. C F. Conn and wi'(e, Mr. 

-11nd ~Irs. l11arles McDonalcl, l\lr, and )frs. J. W. 
Rankin, J11dge and )Ir~. James !'If. I.()\'e, Ca1•t. 
<..lmrles l\forrison and wife, amt .Ur. and l\Ii-s. Gil
bert Comstock, bt'sides ~ume others not so youthful' 
who made their first married home with Mrs. 
.Emery. · 

Mr. am! l\lrs. Ahi:ui1 ChiHenden amt l\Ir. and 
:Mrs. Willi:un McGa,·ic lh·cd i11 apartments m·er 
their store on \\'ater street. They were leaders 
in much of the gaiety, in n1ost of which I partici
t"ited until our departure for the West, fo,ir years 
after my marringe to Mr. William·~. Ivins. 
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. CHAPTER VJH .. 

1' OT,\BJ.E epoch wa11 marke,t Iii 
the history lif th~· United States 
hy the opening of Cali furnia to 
settlers, aiul in the yeur 184i; 
the discovery of gold made. the 
emigration· great, hut in the yea1· 
11153 inc. exodus of enthusiastic 

. cmigrnnts from the st11tes to the 
l'acilic slope h:HI rcad1e1I its height; Not only liad 
the womlcrfnl golll 1te1x1sit~ of C:1lifor.nia been de
\'eloped, hut lhe renmrkahle agricultttral i·esuurces. 
of the whole western slope had hec11 de111011strate1\ 
aml :111 all ahs11rhit1jf interest iu that fur uff Eldora1lo • 
and laml of smishine· pen•atlctl the c1itirc country, 
more markL'li perhaps. throughout •the :Hissis,'lippi 
\'alley \I here thousamls llNikcd lunginglj• towards 
that (io!I.Jcn Sm1sct f.:uul, finally tu turn resolutely 
\\'l•stwar,I I lu, all 11111l;1111Uc1l hy the IK.-scltiug- 1Ja11. 
l:'Cl'S of till' 01wJa11cl journey Ill' lhc perils of the 
te11ium1 vi,y:u:c arounil Cape 'J lnrn. :\mong these 
my husl~uul ancl I tlcd,lct! 11Jklll the former 1110,le· 
of trn1·el as heing tlic •111ickcr ancl perhaps les!I dn1i• . 
gcr,nis. 

Hlcssc,I with lhc rcnrll·ss'ncss of l'onth we start~.( 
hi,l\'l'JV forth tu lWl'k forfllllC :llJil :I• IJC\\' home With 
liut sli~ht coi1ccptiu11 of the cl:111i.rcrs, ilifJlcultil'l! ;111d • . 

--
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· hari!ahl1>s we were ~o encounter a,;d knowing little 
. , of th~ stern.er rcialities of life upon the n101·e remote 

frontier, 

. :· The time of (l1,r departure w.,s in the spring of 
the ytor as early as the weather would pcnnit. 

· ~:he prel'i<ius wii1~er mui1ihR were · Rpcnt hy my
se!f. Ill hu~y prcparnhons for the journey, in con
t.t1V1ug smtal'.le . clothing for my hush:m<l,. myself 
nlH! for 111y httle boy of a yenr 111<1 and in putting 
lit> snch preser\'cs, t•ickleR nud other clelkacies ;~~· 
c~uld l1C kept to lm .. .1111e 111ost.:1cceptab)e when nftcr- . 
wards ec>mpelled to ·partnke of culd meal~ a.~ we 
often were throughout our trip: 

Aside from these the prnvisions w~re such· as 
11:ere us eel in army Ii fe and consisted of ham, hac011, 
sn'.oked beef and venison, cr:\ckers, linrd bread and 
f11,>11r, tea, cc>ffee and s11gar, beaus; rice, lard and 
butter, molasses, vinegar an.cl other condiments. No 
\'egetnhles were taken, the proi:ess of ca11ni11g.hclng 
then '.111k11011'11, hut a large f1:uit cnke ll'IIR 11111 in 
for ~~gh fens.ts, together with wine, hrantly and 
111~cl1e111e. · 

M)'. hushnn,t occnpied must of the winter in pur- · , 
chasing a droi·e of cattle aml sucl1 horses as . he 
wo.uld neecl, in breaking oxen lo the ypke 11111! in 
litt'.ng 11(1 the wagons of the outfit, lt1i-ce in -1111111bcr, 
winch were ,,·orthy of description. 

. They were s\rong and heai•y, not unlike · those 
111 present use on !he farm mul often met with <HI 
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l'tllmlry ro,1ds. The wagun hnxes were clivided into 
,·01111,artment~ an«I 1i.:1ckccl with 1he su1>11lies 11111 in 
daily use, amt al•we these they were !loured or 
1lcl'k<~l u1·cr. Tu these cleck~ l\'ere :1ll:1che1l the hnll'S 

. . 
UIK•II which were stretche,I hea,·y «luck co,·cr~. 

Tu this extent the wagons were iclenlical, ex· 
cepting mine, which ,,·as calle,I the house wagon, 
tu which a more cxtcmlecl 1lescri1,tiou will he :1c· 
conled l:1ler. The baggage wa~'<•ll was slured with 
hcrlrli11i: aml artides in ,h,ily use consisting mainly 
of 1he ca111pi111{ onllil, tent, sto1•e, etc., extra yokes 
an,I dmius with two large cans fur carrying ll'aler 
on the cll·scrt. These with the a,hliliun uf the ,h·o,·· 
t•rs' lw1,:-g:1ge lilied l'1·ery ,w:iilahlc Mpace. 

The ,;ccu1ul wag11n was f(:SCr\'erl tu 1hc use of 
J>,·. :11111 llrs. (iallarnl, my uncle aml aunt, whu ha,I 
,lcdclecl ;1t a talc moment tu accompany us, l~iug 
unwillin,:- that 1 slmulcl unclcrtake the j1111T11C)' with 
110 other wrnmm in the 1~1rly .. This was mmlc as 
,·umfurtahle as lk>Ssihlc, in fad <Jnitc cosy. The 
third, Lhe huusc w:11:c,11, clifTcl'l-cl ouly frum Lhc 11th
crs onh· in l~111strul'lio11 uf lhe «lccking which ex
lcmlc1I · u11t u\'CI' the wheels, making thc interior 
quite rumty. lt:i wi,llh :1cco1111nr11l:1tcd a l:1rgc lmir 
111altrcss and he1\ with pillows, IM,lslers, etc. Bad, 
c.f these al the hl•;ul 11[ the hccl i\':1s room [or a sirle 
s:uhlle :iml a l:trge IM1x fur dothing, which ~'lmlcl 
he n.,e,l i'ur a l:1hle ll'hcn· ,1;eals were taken in the 
wag;,u, ,\t the iurw:ml etul was a wide spriug seat 
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The day was qnything hut auspicious, the chill 
east· wind hle1v a R'ale and the occasional gleams of 
s1uuhine that struggled through the dull and leaden 
~ky only served lo accentuate the gloomy and bleak 
desolation that 1ien•aded the scene. Hut the hearts 
of the Jillie l'llnd were hra,·e aml lm1ieful and the 
farewells were d1eerily sai,I. The wagons were 
started in the forc:nuon in char,ce of the men lfc->ing 
uni sume ten miles lo a point where the cattle were 
henll-cl, ;:uul my 11nde and aunt with !\fr. Ivins and 
myi;c,Jf :,ml li.:,i,y IM>)' 11·cnt olll later I<) siicncl lhe 
night at the farm hnnse aucl l,c rcacly fur an early 
start in the morning. · 

111e following murnini:-, ,\1,ril sixth, the regular 
line of 11mrd1 w:1s lake11 up ;md the e\'entfnl journey 
of many months 0£ ,1:ml{rr, h:mlship :uul J>ril•atiou · 
w:1s· well umler wny. 

I lc:ulinJ.:' the lillle train was the huuse wagon, 
then fullo11·e,I respcl'lil'ely the 1rng1111 of my uncle 
aml :111111, the l~1ggage w:1,:-m1 and lastlr the l'atlle, 
a lunukt~I of them with the tlr111·crs in the saclrllc. 
fa·ery1hi11g 11':LS 1w11· :1ml hril{ht :111,I ch1ri111f the rirst 
few clays 11rc,t·nk1l <111i1,· ;111 i1111••.,i11g np1K!ar:uwc. 

The r, ~1, ls \\'l'l'C :ii most i 111p:1ss:il,lc; iur 1noeks 
it h:ul rainc,I 11h11 .. sl 11111·cmillini:ly :uul they h:ul 
lx. ... ·11111c rin·rs :uul 1:ik,·s 11f t11LJ•I ;iml ntirc that he
,·;nue ,,,,1·sl' :cs the lr;iin pu,hccl 011, Tcu miles a 
d;1.r ,,:1s 1ht· ~n·all.-~t lk'"'"il~lt· di~ta11t'L.' 111atlt.\ :uul 

J 
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with cushions aud lmfTalo rnhes. The forwnrd com
partment heneath the deck was 111:ule renclily acces
sible hy 111cans uf a lrap clcK1r, where we nlwnys 
kepi s,i111c pruvisions m11l such arlidcs ns might he 
necclccl in an emergency, wilh a small c:111.nl water 
snllicienl fur lwo clays' L~1nsu11111tio11. The hack 
IK ,:u·cl was arrange,( to let 1low11 with chains so ns 
to furm a cuplx,nnl wherein were store<l 11rovisions 
for· , tail y use, nncl was mo~t crn 11•cnie11t when pre
paring 11w:1ls. The wagon lull was linccl with thkk 
t·omfurts making it impen·ious lo win,l aucl weather, 
amt from the l"enler swung a large lantern. Along 

· the siclcs were long ho>.cs like window g:irclcns 
where were kept sewilljf materinls mul ,·ariuus ,xlcl~ 
arnl cucls 1lcnr lo the housewife's heart. Above these 
suspendccl. tu the lx,ws by slraps hunl{ a shut g1111 
wi1h llasks and horns of :11111111i1iu11. The lire arms 
were kept lu:ulccl until au ucci,lent11l «lischari;e of 
lhe i:1111 engemlcrc(l a jfreatcr ,lcgrcc 11£ caution, hut 
uf this murc anon. We are yet nmuy clays :111,l 
humlre,ls uf miles from Lhi~ point in uur dm,nide, 
an(] il were ill Lu :uttidpale. 

Hy the lirst ,,f April C\'crything w:1s in rcacti
ness :ulll 1hc 1i.1rly ma,le np, consisting of my uucle 

· ancl aunt, my husli.:mcl ml<l myself and lillle hoy, 
lh·c drnl'ers :uul a ymnig Ciermm1 rcM1k; in all Len 

·aclults mul one chil,I. Some few 1!:1ys ,i·crc spent 
in arrnni:ing 1he last details ancl on the fifth of the 
month the sl:1rt was miulc. 

Pe,i Pk111res af. E11rly W~slmi Days, S1 

would make ·ten yoke uf oxen to a wagon, to pull 
them out of the mud holes and rulJ while the rain 
came down in torrents, 

The train halted at nii;ht where good 1,aslure 
conlcl be obtained 'fur the stock, the family sto1>ping 
at form houses with the ,lr11vers camping, for whmu· 
Carl, th,: German cook, l)reparccl meals. 

On S1111day, ,\1iril ninth, we reachecl Osk:tlnosa, 
the dril'i: through 11,,,·11 heiul:' ma,le as the church 
bells were ringing for morning sen·i,-c. The so1111cl 
filled my heart with longing for friends al home 
wh" were worshi1,ing in the dear little chnrch which 
wunh l kno\l' us no umre fur yen rs, hut no regrets 
were SJK1ken mul wt moved un at a snail's 11,1cc. 

Tu :ulcl hl the l{enrra I deprcs~iun my liu le hoy 
was attackc!I with l,111gcstiu11 of the h1111fS :m(l the 
train laid hy nt a place c;cllecl What Cheer with hut 
sm:111 hupcs nf his re..~,i·cry, hut fortmmlel)' my 
uncle was a skillful physician aml hrunl{hl him 
through ll'hcn ,lcalh seemed ahuost i11e1·it;1hlc. \\'c 

·were nol mu1(ort:1lile :Lt lhe inn aml my nnde 
lhoughl hl•st lo 1111,,·c 1111 amt carry the lilt!,· one 1111 
a pillull', "' we prut·ccclcfl un unr way, !klllll' unc 
w:,lkin,:- auol c:1rryi111: him fur m:111y ,lays. I luw
e,·cr, lht• dmnl{l' sc,·111c,I 111 lie of l,c11cli1 a1ul ht· rc-
1,11·crr,I rapi,11,·. 
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Cl/:\ l'Tl{I{ IX. 

11 1 i ;,; IM~ u [ J,i \111 is three h untlred 
miles a<Tuss, the ru:u 1 lem ling UjJ 
a ,lil'iclc lietwccn twu ur thrl'C 
inl:11111 slr<·ams an,I through a 
line c1111111 ri· hut sl ill mnde 
dre:1ry hr 1i1~ culcl rain~ .. r the 
carlr spring. l':issi111: farms and 
,·illai:-es, furclini:- creeks and fer

rying rh-ers; 1\pril sc1·e11tccuth ll'e rcm:hed the Fa- . 
him1 ri,·er, where fnr the: first time it was necessary '. 
tu ca1111) ancl sleep in the wagons. I [ere Mr. II-ins 
Cuun,I it ,ull'is:1hle tu suhslitulc fresher oxen, for 
those tlril·en were 1·cn· tirccl. It was clistressing to 
witness the struggles ,;f the 1n•r lieasts lo keep frm11 
licing yukc,1, lnll aflcr huurs uf hare! 11·ork it was 
a<-cu1111)lishccl aml we ,lrown clown a sll't'J> hill ex
l"'c.·ling tu ford the streallt anti ,lril-e right nn. What 
was our clis:tpJM1i11lmc11t, howc,•<•r, to liml the rh•cr 
su s11·11lle11 l,y the rnius as to he illlJ):1ssahle cxc<·pt in 
ii clul{ uut m:ulc uf ii hollow lol{. llcrc was a di-
1••111111:1; iurllmalclv the c.1t1lc cuul,1 swim ancl sumc: 
of the.• men hacl t;, cl<i the s;uue in 1,rcler to keeJ) ·. 
tht•m t, •l{l'lher, hul ·huw \11 gel the wriw,ns ,tml fam
ily u\'<'I' was the 11n<·sti,111. I lt,wevcr, !\Ir. h-in~ suon 
,lc1·iSl·il a ,my. 

l111lu:11li11~ lhc lumber wagon he lmmchcd ii like 

.......... "!.--i-•~......,., - P :;?WffiliZ --.t+F -;; - M 1¥14 
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On reaching the flat ,ve fonncl, ·l10we,•er
1 

that 
there were at lenst lh•e hunclretl wagons before us 
with thuusands of cattle waiti 11g tu · cross and 
l\'ere . tulcl lhat we must wait imr turn, which 
11rul,ahly wonlcl not cume for se1·er:d days. My 
husbmul wns in 110 11\CAld for waiting, so watd1i11g 
his "lll"•rluuity he rushed· in while some ~lnll'cr 1ier
so11 was gc:lling re:uly aml before night we were on 
lhc ,\'clm1ska sicle :111<1 made unr c:u1111 where the 
dty of Omaha is 111111· si1m1te,I. To celcl,rate our 
for11111ate s1:1rt \\'e killed a line calf ancl feasted on 
the liisl fresh mea_! \l'e had for three months, except
ing ucc:1siom,lly ll'hen some cme wuuld kill a· jack 
rahbit ur a S:!1:'e hen, althunl:'h they ll'erc not very 
1ilc11tiiul. · 

.'\t an early lu,ur 011 the murning uf May s«ond 
we toc,k up uur line uf march tuwarcl the Gulden 
\\' est cm I hc hru:11 I 1rcll heatcn road, which wa8 
line.I ll'ilh ,·chides uf e1•cr)' 1lescri1Jtio11, cattle, 
h .. rscs; shet•p aml mules \\'ith men, 1rnme11 ;uul chil
clrc:n ll':1lki111:' lu sa1·c the h1::1sts uf lmrclen. \Ve 
11·crc aluu ,st :1hrnys in sight of trains for lhe first 
lh·c 111111,lrc,l milc.~. f11rlhcr "11 as the r<~uls l,ra11l'l1ed 
uff lc,:iolinl{ tu clillcrcnl 1•1i111s ur 1,asscs 11·c 1wrc 
IIIUI:(. alulll'. 

II 1.-as a l,rii:hl, IM•,111tiful 11,.,rni111:' :111,I nur <'>111·
:,J{c \\·a"" n.·nc.'\\·c..d J1r li:1dn,e.:- 111:uk• so -.11,~n·ss.ful a 
sl;orl l\rSI 11( lhl' .\liss,,11ri rin•r .. \rh-r 11111<'11,•"II 
.\Ir. h·i11, ,n.·111 ;d1c:;ul lu ;1rr;u11,:-t• :1houl l~r.,!ii-;iu..;- th~ 

_po 
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11 boat, then taking the family in it he towed it some 
distance up the stream and llo:llcd it ncross guided 
by himself in lhe d11g u11t. In this way by 111any 
suc~·essive tri1,s lhc: 11·hule u11tli1 wa~ gotten over. 
It was sunclmrn when the l:1st lnacl was landed, 
~ly 1111dc, ,1·h11 was not much uf a water man, w:.s 
thruwn intu the stream 1,y lhe 11pse1ti11g u£ lhe dug 
uut early iu the fray, hut £urt111m1aly ,,·ith 1111 scrio11~ 
cn11seque11<·es. The lire w:1s nm,le ancl Carl got 
supper while 111y aunt aml I 11·1:ulc lhe he,ls ancl 
carrel for the hahy fur the nighl; and a more weary 
p:1rty ne1·er suui:-ht their ,lowny muches. 

The next few clays were ,1uitc: 111011otn11011s, the 
usual r1111ti11e in camp ancl the stead)' gait of the 
oxen ou the ruacl hro111:ht us In Coundl Bluffs April 
twenty-first where we st11ppc:d a short •lislance out 
ur the town 1.:1sturi11g the clrrwe, \\'hile rhe family 
st,1id at the farm house ancl. the men campccl in the 
yar;I. Here we remained nine·tlays. 

~ot hcing s11itc,l 1orith his help, :-.tr. Ivinsclmnged 
here for un entirely new set nf men, all excepting 
Carl, and the final J)re1>.1rntinns 11·ere ma,lc, for our 
roa,1 now ht)' heyoncl ch·ili?.alion. 

,\her .:1 gucnl rest al Council Bluffs we were 
c111ite re:,cly fur 1hc (11nrnnl mo,·e :uul on the morn
ing of :'I.Jay firsl 1hc Iii.lie !rain was :again in 11101io11, 
drh•ing- tlu·uugh the streets or lhe town ancl across 
the wide !lat to ihe Pi'Iissouri ril'er lo be ferried 
over. 
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Elk Horn rh-er, whic:h iJ the first branch or ihe 
Platte on the north side, as our road was to take 
us that way. He also would luok for a convenie11t 
camping gromul fur the night. He had lx:eu gone 
b11t a short time when the sky becmne overcast and 
ll fearful storm arose with wind, rain and hail ll'hkh 
came clown in torre1us. The train h;ul to he stowed 
:me! the oxen tnrnecl around 111 he sheltered hy the 
wagons, while ·,he men crept uncler them for pru
tecticm. I w,1s lying cluwn with my little boy un• 
heccling the storm am I w1is si ugiug· ;1s 11·a~ my usual 
habit, lmt mutd heur the: jJOx,r clrm·crs below 111c 
~~"11pl;1i11ing und hcwailing thrir lot in no mihl 
terms. Sucldcnly une of them exclaimed, "Hy 
George! if she ain't ii singin'." :'11,r suni:- <'C;1secl at 
once; nut su wilh lhe slurm whid1 laste,I o,·c:r :111 
hour; then the s1111 came uut ;1ml 11·c- pruceC<k·d on 
1111r journey hur clicl nut reach Elk ll11rn till after 
dark, where we- founcl :\Ir, il•ius waitiug fur us 
:iml ;111xi1111s al onr ilclay. I le hml sclectc,I a gr•1cl 
c.-m1111 l{l'om1d :11111 ll'C were so"n arra11gc1I for the 
nigh!, 1ml ha,1 lu h<· <'ontent with a <'ol,J supper as 
we h;ul nolhing for ful'I. Fr11111 this 1111 fur l1111ulrc,ls 
u( miles u11r univ fnd ll'ilS ~age hrush au,I h111Tal11 
l'11ips ;rhid1 are :;11~·tl1i111{ l,111 pk·as,mt 1 .. lourn. 

.\s St.NIii as ~tr. h·i11s t.·a11u:· iulu 1f1,· waJ:un he 
,;,i,l: "\\'di, ll'h,.,11 du.'"" thin~ ,.,.,. lll'l'l·? The 
( ·.-:uus. I f1a\'l· jusl 1.'1111w fru1u 1lu-ir lt·nt "ht·1·t· I 
l . • i, \I. .. :,I. I •.• 
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6.a Peu Pictures of B11rly Wesr,rn CJays. 

her st:u:ding on the only dry spot in the tent holdl11g 
n blrcl cage and the girl tryiu,: to get sup1..:r." Nuw 
the Crmn trnin liad hecn a ,1onrcc: of much worry 
tu me and su dc:sc:n•es a special c:1q1lam1tiun. 

40 'i .f.,ZJ:S!(iJt U:i\f"' ~ 
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leaving room for ~mall chain and sewlni tables, 
11·ork bllskc:ts, bird cages and pretty knick lm11ck1 
a_ronnd ;· and the women 1,·cre tastefolly dressed, 
nml h;id a good girl to clo the ..:oo1'i11g; and takillg all . 
t11gctl1er they w"c ,·cry Htyli,h. Mr. Cram rode a 
white mule with jingling a~-cutrcmentii, and .they 
hncl an elegant 111ar1111ce lent nnd · ca1i111 e<111ipa1,-c 
which was l"arriecl in a iumber ll'ngun, and all wue 
drawn by fine hursc:s; nm! really they were "110 end 
of swell," ;11111 the rnntr;igt worried me not a li1tle. 

The l:uli<'!I 111 ihc parly tlicl nut ·crull.'1 1hc ,tale 
of Iowa in the w:i1,•U11s, but went tu St. l.ouis liy 
IK.:ii a111l thcm'I! up the ~lis"'•uri rh·cr 1111 the lar,cc 
,t,·,111~r Knttu(ky \\'hid, w:" owned h.,· Mn. 
l'r:un's fat her, 111.• takini: it to l'o1111dl lllulTs tu he 
1t>1C.·tl as a ferry IM ~ll clnrinl{ the rush u( l~11igr:11io11 • 
They l1o11I h1:en ;11 l'o11111:il llluffs t wu wel'l.:s. Their 
,ic•nrucy s,,· for had hc:cn 11 1.tcasure tri11 only,· 1111 
they h:1cl l'l'llmi1w1l 11n the IMlfll waitini: for the water 
lu s11l•-1itle. Their \ l':l).'<UIS Wl.'rc ferric,! acruss the 
JIIIIIC dal' with ours, hut hefore 11••111. The\' h:111 

.... tlrh·cn ,;i,1 as· fiii·"ii;i J,:ik Hurn wl1erc the/ were: 
Al(llin w11i1i11g tl1cir luru tu he ferried o,·er. This 
mill"ht IM•I l'UIIH.' fur 1l:i.1·s ns there were lmuclretls 
tlicre h1:forc: th,~11 w11i1i1111" fur th,• s:nnc thing. 

The rin•r h:ul 11\'l'r ll11\\'l'1I its l~rnl,.s mul th,• 
11':ll,· r l'Sll"t~ll·,I l11r 111il1•s 011 the ,,thcr ,i,lc of th,· 
rir<'r. S,, for ,,... .,.., ....... ,1 1h,· llk•r<' (11r11111.itt·, a111I 
I 1111it,· <' •11i;rat11la1nl t11p,·li 1ha1 my h1111~c: w;1s 

/',·11 l'id11r.-s uf Jforly IV utcm D11yJ. /\J 

Cll,\l'TER X. 

II , Cr:1111', train consh1ted ol a 1arty 
from our home town ol Keokuk 
a111I wns c11111poscd of six ,~,
suns hc:siclcs <lrh·en and 111:rv
:mls. They were Mr. nncl Mrs. 
Cr:1111, :\Ir. nucl Mrs. George, 
aml !',Ir. nucl Mrs. Neuse:. The 
1irs1 twu laclics were sistc:n and 

hacl ~n 1.lcar fric111ls of mine from chilllhood. Dur
ing the winter we h:ul pl:mnetl to go west tngctht'r. 
Uut as Mr. Ivins arranged to t:ike n drove of cattle 
and !',Ir. Cram wanted to gu with hur~s mul spend 
l~ss ti;,·1e on the trip, we 1,.-a\·e up trnvding tugcthcr, 
only 1m1111ising to sec ns much "! each other as 
possihlc un the lirst p;irl uf the 11111r'.1ey. ~L '.I uf 
runr~e later uu we wonJ,1 he far heh'.ml. ~ hree 
n111111hs wunhl he the limit lo their trip, wlulc tu 
ours there was nune, wilh c\'c:ry pWS}M.'Ct 1,f a 

k 11iu11s journey. 

. The cont rnst was j u~I as grc::1t he I ween our 
n1111le or Jlf'CJl:lr:lliou. Their 1rain l"\ll1Sis~c1l or three 
Jar~c hea,·y l'm·crecl s11ri11g wairuns 1~1111tcd hl:1ck, 
such .is were uSCII hy the ul<I st:ii:e. hues for mud 
w.igc,115 in winter. They we~e si~1_icwh:1t li~e n:1 
:unlml:u1cc hut opened at the sulc with the 11~1\·~r s 
sent in front. There were fuhling hcds. 111~11le, 

Pfa 11'\1"'1 IM,ll(IIR i;IQ.T1 lillii.ffllml.~ ~Ila ma:i-. 
Th:. Nrwbmy !k~~" Cl)~ 10 ll11noit 

Pe,i Picl11res of Eurly W cslem Days. 

111 least dry, although it had only a dude: cover. 
My little Dutchman was bccomiug 111ost reliable and 
trush,·ortby and not at :ill afraicl of the weather. 
\Vhfle 011 the road he took care u( my lilllc IK>)' , · 

nnd in Cl!lllt> took entire charge; and 1 II' ill ~,y now 
that he WH a true, faithful friend when friends wc:rc 
,warcc, IIC\'t'r Ci1ltering in his affec:liunate ,·arc fur me 
1111<1 miue. !l!ny sun~$ ancl h:1ppi11ess :ittc:1111 him 
where\'er he mny he: 

\\'e rdiretl early :iml :1ftcr :1 gui,I uil{ht's r_e~I 
awoke hy limes in the morning; upon J11oki11g uut 
( s;1w a pcrfc:d SC:\ of white w:ti:•~t 11111s nncl' 
c:xdaimcd : "Oh! we ~hall he i10 Joni: 1rni1itw uur 
1nm to he krrie1I m·cr." My l111slm .. 11I rq,tietJ: "l 
clo not intcml to 1rnit," and slarll',J uut tu rel'Ult· 
nuilcr; s,-u, 1·eturni11g in grc:1t li:1stc, lie ..:ii.I: "If 
yuu will hllrr)' we l'llll 11"111 :\l'ro~,; hdure :my one 
cl~c is ready." Thing~ were jns1 thrown into lhc 
wal{uns, aml we were so forhmalc as lo lie: the lirst 
tu he ferriccl, h,•i:,msc we were fur oui:e the early 
bircls. ~Ir. h ·in~ then went hack :tnd hml lhc calllc 
drh·cn inh• tin: slreant some clislauce hdu11•, where, 
hy kcepi111{ thl'III away fr,~11 1hc ~lrurc. th<\\' at ln.,t 
~lrud, uut fur the other si;lc, sw n n•ad1i1111" it in 
sa fl·ty, where lhe ,lru,·cr~ lwnlc,I them till lhc 
w;ii:ons 1\·,·re ready tu stan. 

\\'e drun- "" al• •III tin• miles 111 hil(h 1:1· .. 111111 
,,IH'fl' u1..· \' :11ntM'1I iur 1lw r,·, t , , ; Ilk.· ,la~. l,111 111> 
\ ' r :1111 ( l , l jff • 1H U' i 11 •-f t· l , 1 i, _, ,. " ' . , ,• 
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next stre:1111 lo crus1 wa5 J .0111) Furk, the second 
l1111gest brnuch ol the l'h1Ue; this \1·c clicl, howe\•cr, 
without ditliculty. The ,·attic hml lc,,ruc:cl what 
11',ls ex1,cctecl uf them when <lrh·cn into the water, 
;111<1 al um.., n1mle fur the other shure where we 
c,1111pe,I f11r 111.11 uight. 

The 111urni11g of ~lny fifth saw us mul'iug ou at 
the usual rate .,f al•mt 111·e11l)'·lh·c: 111ilcs a ,lay. We 
s1<,111iccl at il•.~•11 fur hmd1eo11 uflcr l\"hich I <lcddc,I 
lo ride un hursc 1~1ck, which I often clitl in th,• earlier 

.'u;i~cs of the j"LlrllC)'. :-.Jy t111dc rtllle must of the 
tin1c, su I alway.~ hacl •~•1111~111y. .\ftcr I hacl 
111uunlecl Mr. h-ins ask eel me: tu !fU m1cl start Ill' 

some uC the drc,,·c which h:ul h1ggecl. The horse 
k11,·11· just huw to du that so it wcmlcl he 110 lrouhle. 
I s:111· that the s:1,lcilc irirth 11ecclecl tii:"hkniug :nu! 

1·:1!Jecl tu one uf the 111e11 111 c11111c :111tl fix it. lie 
ran t111rnrcls me 1h.r11wi11g ,;I' his h:1mls autl c:illinK 
me 111 holtl un. This startled lhe ht1rse \l'hich at 
unce lici:1111 skppinK h:u·kwards, the s:ulclle slipping 
wi1h c1·ery step, :uul hdurc I •~•uM slup him T mis 
1111 the irn,1111,l wilh his J:'l'c:LI hu11£ just m1ninjf dll\\'11 
u11 my C.i,·,·. :\ly :inn was 111, holding 011 tu lhe 
hri,111•. I 1,·t I:'" uf this :UJCI 1111shc1I his fo,t wilh 
ull my mii:ht, takiug the skin uff my arm from the 
l'll• 111· 111 the wrist. I su~c·w<lccl, ho11·c1·c1·, i11 kl'C()· 
i11g him fr11111 stewinir full un 111.Y l;1n•, .hut fu1· 
\\:l'1•ks I 11·as l{rcall)· 1tislil{11rt•,I with 111y 1,lad~cm•cl 
l'fl'S ;m,l s1rnll1·11 IIIISC. :-.1y ride \l'U~ puSIJklllCcl fur: 

tJ '&.7*8¥¥" rlhc: ta ln::icA 

r,H /'r11 l'i,·t11ru uf E11r/y Wt1ltm Day1. 

1icrsu11~ 11111st hlll'e l,een injured, hut we could not 
asc~: taii1 if such were lhe case. 

The 1'1:iue is a nu,st jieculia:r river. 011 stooj1-
ing clown ancl lu1ki11g acruss the water sC1!111s to 

ruuucl UJ• like au 01·er-lillccl gc,hlct, and has a smoky 
l:1s1c like hnckskin tauncd hy the huli1111s. 

tY: -

\\'e 1i·ere in th,• miclst uf 1he rnim· ,c:asun, mu! 
l'l'ery af11·rnu1111 were: trculecl lo the· mu.st tcrrilic 
1h111ulcr slunns I el'~r wihll'SSt.~I. wlikh l',unc up 
;1l•,11t four o'duck, !he thunclcr :mcl !ightniug· s11:tp· 
piul{ :uul cr.id,ing 11ruun,I ·like whi11 c,,rcls. Unless 
\1·c ,·;unpl~I c:irlr supper 1rns uni of lhe <111esticm, 
:encl uu nmny nil{hls a l'C,!cl l1,la1iu11 Imel It> satisfy us. 
One uight iu 1~11·1icul:II' the storm was su viulent 
th:il the men ,·1111!,I 11111 gn:ml the call!c. Si11cc 
le:1\·i11i: l."lll• Furk we h:111 l1t.-c11· 11·:irn,•,I lu !ic11·:irr 
uC l11clim1s mnl it 11':ts s:1f1·r tu lm1•e :11:-11.irol, hui thi5. 
night it w11s gin·11 up. \\'e seemed tu he right· in 
:1111 .. ni: th,· d11ud,. ancl in lhc 111uriii111:- passccl t11·" 
IIC\llf 111,ulc: l{fal"<'S uf IIIC:11 I\ hu were killecl hy Jjghl
llillJ: lhe uight 1.,f .. n•. \\'e lr:11·clccl 1111 at the: usam1 
l':Jte Cur st•rernl cla~·s 1d!h1111! i11cide11I. ~l'ilhcr 
Carl or I klll'W huw lu nmkc hrc:ul, 111111 ll'l' were 
n·r.1· tirccl of l1:1U1·r ,·akcs ;11111 IK•ur, he:11·1· hiscuits. 
011,• l'l'cni11i: w1· ,·:onpc,I 111•:ir a rcr~· ui,:e lo11ki111r 
fa111ilr. Th,· w11111a11 was lmki11g !,n·:ul :incl it l,icrkc,I 
111,.,t t,·u1111i111f. I lhuu~·hl. I\ hat a liu,· 1hi11j.! it' 
w,1ur.l '"'' ii \H' ,-.,nld h:u1• :.11d1 l1l°"iul. So I h••k 
,·,111n1,i.:,,· a1ul ,·;rlli,:d 1111 u,.,. 11,·i~l•f .. ,r , ,f Uh.· uighl 11, 

•. 
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that ·clay; the exdlluent w:is great in the small 
party for I \\'as a must im1•1rta11t personage in their 
csti111u1ion, especially !IHI~ u( my husl,ancl, fur we 
\l'Cn~ like lk>)' aucl girl starting 11111 tu seek our 
fortunes, l heiug iii that lime 1111lr lll'cnl)'. a111l he 
just a Ccw years olcler. . \ few ,lays aftcnrnr«ls, 
h111\ e\'cr, I would ha\·e my ricle, m.iki11g a11other 
attempt 111 con1pany with my 1111dc. The gui,le 
l•111k saicl that nftcr 1c:n·iug Loup Fcrrk 1hcrc were 
110 more trees fur ti1·e hnnclre,I miles. \\'e were 
<111ite skcptkal 11111[ were sure tlmt a dump ul 1:-recn 
suutc clislancc fru1u lhc ruiul 1nusl be lrces, so we 
pn,ceedeil lo im·cstii,ratc, ri,ling ufI in i:rcat glee. 
It prnl'ecl tu he a lecl1:-c of rocks ·,~•l'cre,l with hushes, 
ancl to 11ur ,·onslernaticm an immense J:'fa)' wolf 
\1·.ilked 011110 meet ns. \\'e were 1111( slow in gclliuir 
h:iek tu the rn:ul, c111hc willi11g i11 the future to acccpl 
the guide IMn,k. 

The whole country as far as the eye l'Olllcl reach 
11·.is <~llllJMised 111 low sand hills co1·crcc1 with CC~'lr~C 

gmss, ciictus nncl s:ii:c.hrush, wilh the Pl,ute on une 
sicle, al1111g whnsc l~mks the ruacl lc,I 1111,st o( the 
timC'. \\'c cuul,I sec the emigrant trains 1111 the ro:icl 
on the suuth siclc uf the ril'l.'r. On 1111c 111'C:1si1111, 
lok1ki111{ lll'l'IISS we saw :i large here! coi hulTalo come 
rushinK down ;1 hill tuw,mls thl· ril'cr, 1n11111lliug 
1!«,'11·11 lM,lh 1rai11 a111I 1icoplc iu its nmcl c:1rc~r. :uul 

·011 inlu the ril'er hcf;,i·c they wulcl cscapl'. M:1ny 

ask for infornmtion. She seemed quite willing to 
teuch me a11i1 g:l\'e me some yeast with i11stn1ction,1 
how to use it. ,\s J 11e1•er ke11t house it was not 
straubre that l 1.li;I 1111t know. We: had lhrowu our 
stm•e :1way nm! Imel no way tu hake ex<-ept in a 
rcllectur a11cl the wincl ahrnys hlc.'11· into that which-· 
c1·er way it l',1111c, making thfngs tuste uf ·sage, aml 
the: flal'C•r \\'a~ anything Inn guucl: all uf which I 
state,I in pretty ~1ru11g terms. She then ulTerc,I me 
a Dutch oyen. which she sai,l was luu large Eur her 
use.', which 1 i:laclly acccptecl. She also suplil'd me 
with yeast s11tlidcut lo last lllC all SUIIIIIICr with 
l'm·e. I went humc in triumph; sent C::1rl after the 
ll11kh O\·cn, a111 l ;1t 1111cc proceeclecl to try my li:incl 

111 the UC\\' mcth,Ml. I 1licl just as my kincl neii:hlxlr 
clircl'tl'«I, aml i11 the murni11g Imel \11'11 1,~1\'cs 11( c:lc
ganl hrcacl i1·hkh l'arl hakecl hy maki11ir Jiulc: tires 
uf sage twig~ un the lid aucl umlcr the 111·t11, which 
,li,I nul look :1s iF they \\'ere cloini: any gcM11I, hut 
,the l,reml came uni :1 hc.':tnliful hroll'll. ,\flcr tlmt 
C:irl i111prurecl on thc lc:1d1cr, 111:ule his spuul{e :mcl 
lm•:ul u1·er 11iKhl, p1111d1e1l ii clull'n :1 little in 1hc 

·11111rni11g an,I l,ahcl uuc lu:1f while he w:,s 1-!c.'1li11g 
l,r,•:iki:isl a11d :i11uther ll'hilc.' 11c ll'l'l'c c:11iu,: :1ml 
i:e11i11,:· re1uly tu start. I ne\·er saw s11d1 hre:ul 11r 
t:1skcl.:my :is If""'' li1·fon•, and lll'l'Cr 1•xpc,·1 tu :1i:-ain, 
l'1•111 the \l'hule 1n• 1\·1·1·c, ha\·inj.! ralhl'I' a ..:,.,.I tillll'; 
wc..•rt: alt wl"ll, Wl'l'l' Jx.·~·u1nin~ i11un.•d 111 1u·l\':1liu11s, 
:nut 1hi11~·s \\'l't"l' 111od11~· ~ili.111-:'" 1JUtlc sali'.'ii~u·turilr . . 
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CHAPTER xr. 

Y this t i1~.1e 11·~ had renched a point 
op1w1sllc (,rancl. IMlanrl, Neb. 
.\ fter a long day's tlrh•e, had 
•·:1111pcd uc:1r lhe river, sup11e1· 
was rn·c1·, the i:-uanls · stationed, 
and we h:ul rill retiree! with im 
e;,c 11eclat ion u f ,lm1ger m· ha r111, 
:\II ll'ils 11nict mnil alk1111 mid

nigh1, when sudden(): without any warning or aJ}
(>arcnt •·:1nsc; the whole· une hmulrecl head of cactle 
•tartc1l 1111, went wilrl anti stampeded, nmning right 
Mer the guards in their freniy, :11111 were nff like 
the wind. The noise was like the roar uf Niagara 
fur :1 few minutes, arul then all was silenl. The 
guards fulluwccl anti the other 111en juinc,I in the 
dmsc, leal'ing my nncle :ind aunt ancl Ille fjuite alone 
in the ramp. ,\fter lm11rs uf running they brought 
l~ick alk111t sixty, :111 the others h,ll'ing esc:1ped 
entirely. There was nu mure sleep for them or us 
tlml 11ight. The· IMk>r creatures seemed [>erfcctly 
tc·rror stricken, aml it l<••k the wli<>le force to kce1> 
theui from rushing off ng:1in. When daylight came, 
h0>we1·er, their fe:irs s~-cmcd to suhsick lu sooi1 as 
it wns light in the muminl;' ?Irr. ii-ins 1>reparccl to 
!~• 1 in se;1rd1 of lhusc th:1t were lost. Selecting his 
mnsl r••lfahlt• man, Clark hy name, he 111:ulc rendy for 
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a tl\ree da)·a' journey. No entreaties of mine conlJ 
dissuade him and he assured me there was no dan
ger, ·but I oonld not be L'OU\0im:ed, After exhausting 
all persuasion in vain r had Carl 1mt up a hamper 
of. focxl, as much ~s they could carry, for the horses. 
were so eomJ)letely worn nut with the night's c:hase 
that they were flhlige,.l to go 011 f,M>I, Su laking 
the ham1ier ;:ind a rull uf hl:111keu they 1fep,1rted ui1 
their 1ierilo11s es1iedition. (;uing 1lirectly away fmm 
the rn.,,1 they plu11ged al once into the wild unex
ploretl cmmtry, filled with buffalo, wuh-es and the 
more terrible hostile I1ulians. It was wilh a hea\'Y 
heart I saw my lm,;bai1d start on that_ learful jour· 
ney, but to hilll fear was nnknuwn, and he laughed 
at my anxiety. They suon found the trail of the 
catlle, l\'hkh they fulluwe,I stea,lily all day, al ni,::ht 
sleeping· cm lhe ground. .\s soon as it l\'as lill'hl 
they re~11111e1l their way, at a rapi,I gait, slill kee1•ing 
their C)'I$ nn the gruuud and beginning tu h;we 
hu1ies of u1•er1aki11g them. 

They had 1\·:1lkc<I in this way till ahout four 
o'duck in the :1f1ernu,11, when fur s.une cause !\Ir. 
I l'ins rniscrl his hcacl, :uul gl:111d11g aruuncl he saw 
silcnll)• fulluwing th,·111 fn·e l111lians1 and esclaimc<I: 
"!\I)' (;,Nl,.tJark, lu,k al Ilic Indians!'' 

The srn·agt's on set"ini: th;1t they 11·t'rc dis.~11·cred, 
drew up lhl•i1· ~-uns :u1tl luuk :1h11 at the h\·u men. 
hut ,li,l ""' lirt·. as 11,y hn,1,uul l1<·rkun~I h• tla•m 
tu '-HIIU' 11t1ar Th~·,· n1~Ji •. ,l 11p :111tl tt:lun••l a \\';ff 
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dance around lhciF prisoners, whooping nnd yelling 
hke 111acl, Mr. ll'ins prctendecl tn think them 
fricnclly :111,I cxplaiucil Co rh,·111 hy sig11s lhat he 
w:i~ h11111i11!{ •·:llllc, representing lhe l111rns mul mau
llt'r or ru1111i111(, Th,·t l{:11·c hi111 lo umlcutancl 

'Ch:1t lhcy h:icl scc11 lhcm in :i ,·crtai11 ,lirccliu11, :uul 
"rderc,1 the 11111 111<·11 lo 111"\'c "II with them. .\I)' 
husl,:11111 rcfusc,I l,111 ihC)' jM1i111cd I heir g1111.i al them 
:11:ain, in a most 1hrcatc11i11g ma1111cr, a11,I he cu11-
d111lcil th:1t "1liscrc1iun 1rns the hc:tl"r 1~11·t ,,f ralur," 
s., they walhd on mllil the s1u1 11 ,, , , 1111 .. sl down. 
,\1;·:iin .\Ir. ll'ins hallc,I :nu! sil(niJi,·,I 1 ... 1111c11tio11 of 
h:1l'i11i: supper, :11111 h,•1r:m h11il,li111: ., 1,1,·. 'fhc f 11• 
cli:111s still insish:cl up"n hi., w•i11g "11, hut he woul,l 
11,,1 111111; :11 lhc111 aml prclcmlc,I ll"l lo 1111,Jersl:uicl. 
.\., ''""' as lh,: lire hl.11.c,I t;p oue of the Indians 
kkk,·cl it 1111t :111cl '"<'ki11g- his gun .. nlcr~cl .\Ir. Ivins to 
111:11·<'11 iu.1111 gcutl<· krms, s0 1111 thc1· went till ahnost 

· cl:,rk :111,l rhc u.,u;iJ storm was ;,risiug. Fimtlh•, 
real'11ini.:- a small ~reek where there \\'ere wirru11·:'i, 
llll'y hcl,1 a wnndl nml tlwiding to camJ> licgan rnl
li11~ willows fur a wil,(11·a111. .\fr. h·i1is was hc:11·ill' 
:irmcol with a six sh1•1lcr :uul l.irJ.:'e h11ll'ic knife :m;I 
he at unrc 111.'g:111 rn11i11g will11ws, using his huwie 
knife whkh was liril(ht an,I sharp. Oue of the 
In1li:111s w:1111,·ol to lake it. !\fr. frins ga1•e it to him 
as a 111atkr 11f mur:,;e. J le cx:unincd it closel_l', then 
t:1kinl( a will1111· s:1pli111( cut it into s1uall pie~s, 
cxdai111i111( ll'ith c1·crr stroke, ''Whoo!" ,\ftcr my 
l111~li:1ml lh1111ght he h:rcl 11sccl it lour enough, he 

I 
1',•ii l'1t'l11rfs ,,f /forty ll'tsl,·m Jiuys. 7J 

took it und agni11 ani1lcd in lmilding !he wigwam. 
The frnme work heing finished they tuuk ~Ir. Ivins' 
hlankets to ti_ne it and maile quite a shdter. I lnw· 
ever, it was small 11rulcctirn1 against the ~elir:1ska 
slurms. The ln,lians lhcn cs:uuiuccl the h:nnper 
aml t,w,k wlmt f,w,tl they wanted, 11isrardi11g lhe 
pork, whkh they <':1llc,I ",·,l<.'hc,'' hut eating all the 
11thc1· kiucls. .Su1•1•cr m·cr, they went into lhc wig
wam takinl( their pris1111ers 1,·ith lhc111, :11111 lai,I 
down placing the two 111eu hctwccn them. 

By this time .the rain came tlown in lnncnts 
ancl the waler was s1x111 six ind1cs cleep \\'here they 
l:ty. The: huli:111s ll'ilh scanty l'lolhing snlforccl 
krrihly, ).:'rt111ti11..:- :uul l:'ruaning <'<•nslm1tlr. It was 
:is ,lark :1s 1-:1:')'Jll amt :1s cln•ary. Jn Che middle of 
the night, without the slightc~r apparent cause, the)' 
l(:n·c siumltaneuusly the most terrific whoop, :incl 
sprang up dragging thl'ir capti,·cs out nf the ,1·ig
w:1111 wirh the e,·i,lcnt i111c111ion of clisp:1ld1inl.{ them. 
A~ :umn as the,· l\'Cl'C rclcasct 1 :1 Ir. h-i ns told Clark 
to gel hack inl;, the wigwam as rapitlly as possihle, 
and he ,litl lhc same. One uf the J11tli:111s remained 
in the wigwam, :mil tu this circumslance ·1hcy proli
nbly owt•,I their li1·cs at that ti,nc, as had they lire1l 
into the tcut they_ ,1·c~c in cl:mgcr of killin):' their 
partner. Tit a little while the r:,sc:1ls crept l~1ck :11111 
lai,I 1luwn, hnl there was no more sl«p. 

\\'hen l he sun rnse hril(ht and clear tl1cy g<,t 111> 
and made a hrc;1kf:ist out nf the provisions left in 
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the ham~r ,_ but seemed in no hurry to resume their 
jm1rney. One of their number nmnsed. himself by 
reprcse11ting to Mr. Ivins how they would shoot and 
scnl11 them, going through the motions wilh grrat 
j,'11Sto; Mr. Ivins _pretemlecl to think it a juke ancl 
1:mghecl · with hi111.· They :iske,I how runny times 
his rc,·uh-er 11·n11M sh,.,1. 111111 he e>q>lnincil thnt it 
11':is one ntore times th:1111herc were l111liaus. 

:\ly hush:uul instrut·te,I Clark that if :111 nltack 
1n-r~ nmrle UJM>II tliet'.1 that f shuuhl jump at one 
ln,hnn :iml grnh hrs gun, shu,t another and 
that he wuuld mmmgc the other three. The \·il-
1:iins. lr1111·c,·er, knc\\' nothing of this. :\hnut elc1•e11 

u'durk in the morning !I.Ir. h ·ins 111acle 111> hiJ 111ind 
lh:1t it 11':ts time tu get ;1way. so cn,k~t,·nrt.~l co make 
thc111 rrnclcrstan,I thal he 11111st go to his wife ~1111 
hahy on the ma,J. 

I le sh1111·c,[ them his :1111muni1iuu. aucl 11r11t.'CColecl 
lu.,lfri,lc with them, gil'ing to each ;mil slmking the 
llasks tu shu11· th:1t he had gh·eu !hem :111 et111nl 
sh:m·. I le :ilsu ,,.,k a 11:1pcr uf pins, which he hucl 
in his JMM'hl, J,:"i1·i1tl( su111c lo e:1<'11 une; they 11·crc 
"' plc,ls<~I II irh 1l1<'Sl', sti,·kin)l' them all 111·c1· thcfr 
ltl:mkt·ls. 

I It· 111111· dircl'lc•I l 'lark t11 ral.c 11111\'IJ the hlankels 
awl r·ull lh<·111 1111 an,1 he rea1J_1· lo start. One 11f the 
Jn,lians w,11111•,I part .,f one ui the l,l:l11h1s fur lcg
t.:it1~~: 111~11u t *1:,rk ri.·fu~illK lu fd hi111 lian• it lu.• 
l1t•t":tllll' J~T1•;ifft t'lll~IL'.t't f \h· h•i11..; ,.,·1•i11:r 1!.j .. t, .. r ..... 
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the blanket from Clark ns if he, too, were offended 
and cut in 111·0 just as his honor wn11ted, giving hirn 
his choice of the pieces, u1X>n which he became much 
interested i11 ·arrnnging_ them, and went some little 
, listnnce off. This one seemed to he the chief :111,J 
was the most cwerbcaring. 

~Ir. h·ins nuw s:,w that this \\'as their oppor
hmity, so tuld Clark Lo start 011 and not lnnk \1,1ck. 
:\s he stnrte,1 my husl1.111d shook hantls with ench 
one, s:iiol g1XK\-byc :11111 walke,I after his companion. 
He went rapidly, not looking hnck for fear of urden 
to return, hut expecting a hullet e,·err minute; 
ne1·erthless kept str:right 1111 until he was beyond 
gunshot, when, gl:mcing hack, he saw the Indians 
lm;l,llctl tugelher talkinJ.:' :111cl wildly gesticnlatinl(, 
all CX<-C:pting tl.1c rr11S.'i one whu \\'RS s1ill cng:t).:'Ccl 
wilh his t.1,stt1111c. J 11st then the \ wo men wrnt 01·er 
a snmll rise 11( grouncl; the)' immedintdy started 
into a nm an<I kl•pt that Jl.1l'e fur nmny miles. .\ly 
lmsh;,ncl was t•1111·int·e,I th:tr the 111,lians fully 
intc1ulcd It~ sh11ot them, h11t were deterred from 
1l11i11J.:' su 1,y hi'i kindl)· trcutmml uf them, 0( 
C1Jtrrnc if 1hc1· h:ul lu,kc,1'1,:1rk :iml clisc~icycd urilt'r~ 
it wouio1 ha1·~ gil·cn an excuse fur !iring 111~111 then,. 
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76 All day the two men steadily pursued their way, having gtven up the idea of going 
further to look for the cattle, which were too far away by this time. All day they 
walked over plains and sand hills covered ~1th sage brush and cactus, until their feet 
almost gave out and their boots became unbearable. Mr. Ivins discarding his walked 
in his stockingl feet till they were worn out, and then in his bare feet, which were 
filled with the needles of the cactus. Still they toiled on, passing hundreds of 
buffalo who would just look at them, and not quit grazing or even rise if lying down. 

llr. Ivins had taken his course towards Platte river, guided only by the wind. 
It was a cloudy a~ernoon and he had no other means 0£ judging the points of the com
pass. A dozen times Clark stopped, refusing to proceed further in that direction, de
claring that they were going away from the road, but as ay husband kept on he would 
follow, not daring to be lef't alone or wishing to desert his companion. 

About nine o'clock that night they found the road, striking it about fifteen 
miles ahead of where 

11 they le~ us. Mr. Ivins directed us before leaving that we should travel about five 
miles each day during his absence, not anticipating the difficulties that would beset 
us. The first day we had gone the allotted distance and camped again on the bank of 
the river. Supper was over, and as all seemed ~uiet we la~ felt quite secure; but 
for fear of another stampede we bad stationed the wagons at right angles with the river, 
that forming one side, with chains fastened securely from the wheels of the three, 
thus making a sort of fence, the open side to be guarded by -the men; then I had twelve 
yoke of oxen yoked up and chained to the wheels. Into the hollow square I had the 
cattle and horses driven. The guards took their places and the family went to their 
quarters. I could not sleep, so did not got to bed and was reading. About midnight, 
just as the night before, there was a sudden rush, right over the guards and away 
went the cattle agian like the wind. Those chained to the wheels ripped and tore in 
their mad frenzy, and I thought they would take the wheels off in their terror, but 
they were securely chained and after a while calmed down. It was not a pleasant ex
perience to be in the wagons while they tugged with such force as to almost pull them 
to pieces. When they became quiet I looked out. Nothing was to be seen or heard but 
the breathing of the poor frightened creatures; all the others were gone and the 
men following on horses and on foot. Towards morning they 

78 came driving them all back, none having gotten away that night. 

We had an early breakfast and started, thinking it better to have them on the 
road than to stay in one place. As yet there was no news of -.y husband and I was very 
uneaay about him. The poor animals were nearly worn out, so we took a long rest at 
noon, then made a short drive and camped some distance from the river, quite near the 
road. That night, with the exception of the regular storm which was not severe, was 
acre restful to the most of the train, but my anxiety increased when no word came froa 
my husband who was out in that desolate country in such great danger. 

The next day we made the appointed five miles, camping as before, but away from 
the river, near the road. The cattle were becoming more quiet, and we hoped that the 
worst was over, but be£ore we could have supper the usual storm broke in all its fury. 
The tentwas blown down, the thunder and lightning were so terrific that the men could 
not guard the stock, the rain and hail came down in sheets and darkness settled down 
on us like a pall. My ·poor husband was away with no protectHin, where I did not know, 
and my distress cannot be described. If there were only something that I could do it 
might be some relief, so I tried to keep a beacon light for him, with a lantern raised 
on a wagon tongue, which the wind blew down as often as we propped it up. 
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79 After a while the camp became silent and the gloom deepened. Alone with my baby 
boy in the wagon I fully realized the situation, and was certain that I should never 
see my husband again. As the hours wore on I became almost frantic. My aunt hearing 
my sobs tried to comfort me with loving words, but both she and my uncle were old peo
ple and could not come to me in the fearful storm. 

80 

81 

82 

My senses were unusually acute and about two o'clock I thought that I heard a 
faint hello. I listened; it was repeated, and now surely it was a calll I sprang 
to the front of my wagon, dashed up the curtain and shouted with all the strength of 
my not weak lungs, again and again; and truly it was a call nearer, and I knew the 
voice of my poor husband. It was some little time 8efore they reached the camp, and 
when he came into the wagon our meeting was very silent. We could not talk then, and 
it was a long time before he told me of all his dreadful trip and truly wonderful es
cape. 

I got out dry clothes ror him, bathed his bead, and oiled his face which was 
blistered, bathed his poor feet, and tried in every way to make hi~ comfortable. He 
was utterly worn out, and it took many days to pick the cactus needles out or his 
feet. In the morning he told me of his narrow escape, and I said then for the first 
and only time, •tet us go back;" but he replied, "No, we will go on tomorrow." So we 
again took up our journey with 
what was left ot our fine herd, thankful to be together once more. 

We were then nearing Chimney Rock, which is an immense shaft of granite resembling 
a smoke stack, on the south side of Platte river, in sight of which we traveled five 
days. The river here ma.kes a great bend, the road still leading up its banks. The 
cattle were growing footsore and weary and every day we feared that some of them would 
give out. The air was filled with odors that were not of "Araby the Bleat;" the road 
being lined with carcasses of dead animals, and I had to carry my camphor bottle in 
my hand most of the time. I had a serious cause or anxiety at this time, although 
not personally concerned. Some stock dealers in California had sent east for tan thou
sand sheep, which were being driven overland in charge of hired drovers. They had 
started with them on the south side of the Platte, but finding very poor grass de
termined to try the other side. At the head of Grand Island, Nebraska, they attempted 
to swim the sheep across. The flock becoming frightened, rushed onto the island which 
was under water, and no efforts could get them off for twenty-four hours. Standing 
in the water so long ma.de their feet tender, and as soon as they stepped into the al
kali dust they became sore and many of the poor creatures laid down in the road, ref'uaing 
to go any further, and had to be left. They were immediately ahead 
of us, and every morning we would pass the remains of those that the wolves had de
voured the night before. All day we would drive past the little creatures knowing 
what to expect for them. It distressed me beyond measure. A week's rest would have 
saved them, but the men would not wait, so rushed them on, leaving from twenty to fifty 
a day for two or three weeks. I begged so hard to save one little lamb that my husband 
was willing, so I took it into the wagon, washed its feet; oiled and wrapped them up, 
thiilting that I was going to have a fine pet, but it was too large to keep in such 
close quarters. It would not even try to walk, so I was obliged to leave it, and an
other monster of a grey wold had a feast that night. 

It was now the latter part of June. We bad reached a point of the river opposite 
Fort Laramie, where we turned off the Platte, which we had followed up to this time, 
into what the guide book called the Black Hills. Ascending a steep hill, we drove onto 
a small, level plateau and camped. I walked to one side and looking down a precipice 
saw a deep gorge with the river tumbling and dashing through, with none of the calm, 
gentle flow we had witnessed for weeks. Thia was our last sight of the Platte river. 
Here the first antelope and mountain goats were in sight, but kept et a safe distance. 

When the morning came the wind was blowing a gale, 11111king traveling impossible. 
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All day we were shut up in the wagon with the curtains fastened closely down, with 
everything outside anchored to the rocks, and the men in a ravine some distance away 
guarding cattle. It was a day to be remembered, and we were glad when the sun went 
dOll'n. 

The following morning was like spring and we got off in good season, now coming 
into the mountains in earnest. We halted at noon on the bank or a beautiful little 
stream called Goose Creek. It 

83 was filled with speckled trout. Mr. Ivins took out tackle and went fishing. I went, 
too, but talked so much that he bacaae disgusted and sent me off. Not having any more 
fishing tackle I fixed up a thread and pin hook, and to my great surprise caught a 
lot of little beauties before he had a bite. We staid some hours, until we had caught 
a fine fry for supper, and reluctantly left the spot. Among our drove was an immense 
red ox, too large to yoke and we had no mate for hia. I never saw so large an one; 
he always led the drove and was gentle as a dog. Mr. Ivins procured a bell for him, 
to suit his size, and he carried himself with great dignity. He always slept near the 
wagons and was a great pet. When we crossed small streams the men would jump on his 
back and ride over. There was something really noble about him. One evening Mr. Ivins 
saidn to me, "If we get Rouse;" as we called him, "through, I will get a thousand 
dollars for him." I laughed at his high figures, and we strolled to where the old 
fellow was lying down, resting as we supposed.Mr. Ivins examined his feetand said "I 
am afraid they are growing tender. n He looked hollow eyed and we were anxious about 
him, for fear he might be alkalied. The next day he seemed listless but kept up with 
the drove. We camped e~rly. By this time he did not ~ant to eat but seemed very 
thirsty, and would stay near the wagons as if he did not like to be alone. As night 
came on he grew worse rapidly, 

84 and by bed time we knew that our poor dumb friend was doomed. He moaned like a human 
being in pain and would get up and try to follow us. We gave him medicine, but it did 
no good, and he would look at us with his great brown eyes in the most appealing manner . 
His groans became more distressing, and before daylight poor Rouser had crossed his 
last river. We could not bury him, so left him with his big bell strapped arOUlld his 
neck. 

Our drove of cattle was growing less, forty were lost at Grand Island, some others 
had died, one a fine cow giving milk, and now we took our coffee black. 

Leaving Goose Creek Mountains we traveled over a plain covered with curious form
ations of rock, called Pulpit Rocks, from their resemblance to church furniture. 
They were from ten to twenty feet high, apparently thrown there by some convulsion 
of nature, with the level plain surrounding them. The road wound in and out among 
them and they were very interesting. 

July first we came to the Sweetwater Mountains, and crossing the first range made 
our camp on the river of the same name, a beautiful stream, cold and clear as crystal. 
We were quite near Independence Rock. This is an immense rock rising out of a level 
plain seventy or an hundred feet high, on the sides of which hundreds of emigrants had 
cut their na.mes. The top, which is almost flat, baa 

85 an area of three or four acres and is covered with vegetation. It is a most singular 
hill, being almost perpendicular on all sides. A number of men were hard at work 
hoisting a deserted wagon to the top, intending to roll it off to celebrate Independence 
day, so near at hand. 

The next day we went a few miles up the stream to Devil's Gorge, a wild and ro
mantic place. The luge rocks seem to have separated to make room f.or the river which 
dashes through the deep gorge, rushing and foaming like a torrent for half a mile, 
then spreads out into a calm, gentle river aeain with grassy banks a.nd rebbly bottom. 
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lfe•rema.ined here over the Fourth, and celebrated by opening a dam.John of wine, and 
demolishing that, and a large fruit cake which was baked for the occasion in our 
far awq Iowa hoae. 

Our road led now through the mountains and up into the Rockies , leaving Sweetwater 
en the morning ot July firth. We were reaching a high altitude going steadily up, 
although the road was not very steep, arriving at South Pass the same day. I rode 

here on horseback tor the last time, past banta or sncw grown yellow with age, which gaYe 
no aigms or aelting, although the sun was abining brightlj' • 

.&.t th1a place we again overtook: the Gram party and traveled together for sevei-al 
days, when the7 left us to hurry forward. 

I Virginia I. Ivina 
Pen P1cturea 
190S 
(lnberry- llicrotila 2 - 28) 




